
 

***CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, OR EGGS INCREASES YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

20% service fee is applied to a party of  8 or more 

All pierogis are handcrafted in house from scratch,  from non GMO healthy ingredients used only.  

PIEROGI PLATE KOVBASA     ПИРOГИ З КОВБАСKОЮ         15.95 

3 (three) Pierogis of your choice served boiled with a link of artisan Kovbasa and Ukrainian shredded cabbage salad. Deep 
fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time. Double pierogis for $21.95 

PIEROGI PLATE  CABBAGE ROLLS     ПИРOГИ I ГОЛУБEЦЬ      15.95 

3 (three) Pierogis of your choice served boiled, with Ukrainian traditional hand-rolled cabbage rolls filled with seasoned 
rice and beef. Served with “Mother in Love” and/or Red sauce for extra $2. and Ukrainian shredded cabbage salad. Deep 
fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time. Double pierogis for $21.95 

PIEROGI PLATE SHNITSEL’     ПИРOГИ З ШНІЦЕЛEM         15.95 

3 (three) Pierogis of your choice served boiled with Galician Shnitsel’, and Ukrainian shredded cabbage salad. Deep fried 
for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time.  

PIEROGI PLATE HUTSUL VARYA      ПИРOГИ З ГУЦУЛЬСЬКOЮ ВАРEЮ      15.95 

3 (three) Pierogis of your choice served boiled with Customary Ukrainian vegetarian salad with red beets, prunes,          
sauerkraut, onions, white beans, salt and black pepper, dressed in olive oil and Ukrainian shredded cabbage salad. Deep 
fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time. Double pierogis for $21.95 

PIEROGI PLATE GRILLED SALMON     ПИРOГИ I ГРИЛЬОВАНИЙ ЛОСОСЬ                    23.95*** 

Fresh grilled salmon filet with Tato’s sauce, 3 (three) Pierogis of your choice, Ukrainian shredded cabbage salad. Deep fried 
for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time. Double pierogis for $29.95 

TRADITIONAL POTATO  З КАРТОПЛЕЮ  

POTATO & FARMER’S CHEESE З КАРТОПЛЕЮ І СИРОМ  

POTATO & CHEDDAR CHEESE З КАРТОПЛЕЮ І ЧЕДЕРОМ ) 

POTATO & MUSHROOM  З КАРТОПЛЕЮ І ГРИБАМИ  

SAUERKRAUT   З КВАШЕНОЮ КАПУСТОЮ  

1 DOZEN Pierogi of One Kind Only    18.95 

12 Pierogis of your choice served boiled. Deep fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to compensate for extra prep time 

CHICKEN  & MUSHROOM DELIGHT - З КУРKОЮ І  ГРИБАМИ  -  A dozen 24.95  

12 Pierogis filled with chicken breast, mushrooms, and seasonings. Served boiled. Deep fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to 
compensate for extra prep time 

VARIETY Pierogi Only     24.95 

Eighteen Pierogis total. Three of each pierogi served boiled with sour cream. Deep fried for $3, or pan fried for $4 to    
compensate for extra prep time.  

BREADED CHICKEN BREAST SERVED WITH MASHED POTATOES OR HOUSE FRIES  

12.95 

MAC AND CHEESE 

7.5 

MASHED POTATOES AND a MEATBALL 

9.95 

BACON 4.5  CARAMELIZED ONIONS 2  APPLE SAUCE 2   MUSHROOM GRAVY 4.5 

extra charge applied  


